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8atJan.23 Estate Th.llobinson dec'd.BuiTalo

MonJan.25 House &cJ.lI.Corneliiis,N.Ber:in

Tues.Jan.5fi Lot T.O.Orwig, Lewis Tp j

jjHat.Feb.G Estate Is. Rank Sr,dcc'd,Wh.Decr
MonJV'b.15 2 Lots of.M.BIack in New Colu j

VcmlllC XotCS at the Chronicle Office

Rev. E. Wilisus, (a blind man) will preach
for the Presbyterian congregation iu this town
next Sabbath al the usual hours.

Mr. Fuawas'a luvenile Singing Class will
meet at Amnions' Hall, to morrow (.Saturday)
afternoon al hall pasi 2 o'clock.

Jsi?As we doubt not all our readers will

desire to read our new Governor (Pack-
er's) Messaga as soon as practicable, wc

issue our paper half a day earlier lhau is

usual. No time or room for comments.

bill to incorporate the Milton
Savings ISank became a law by lat se of
time. The Capital, we believe, is SlO0,000.

BrauTbe
last Tuesday evcninff,

t30nc of the very finest volumes of; vene, and unanimously without a

l'ress priuting we have ever seen, gle debate the Topcka Constitu-

te the new Speciwcu Hook of L. Joiixson tion. Congress had better swallow it at
& Co.mp., (iUlJ Sansoiu St., I'Liladelj hia. once. Sooner or later, it must do so. It
Fouuded iu 17Ut, this Foundry can " bring needs to be taught that tho people is its
forth things both new and old," of the ' master, and this is tho lesson wo 'Tope-fir- st

quality and greatest variety ancient kaites' will teach it."
und modern. (As soon as we net a little ." "7e calviu, who was hung recently at bt.
cash ahead, wc must obtain some of these ,Johns, N. for the murder of the M -
attractive types for our paper.)

Appointment liy Gov. rollock.
Andrew Kennedy to be Notary l'ub- -

lie for the couuty of 1'uiou, iu place of; old, innocently held up her doll and oflcr-Joh- n

B Miller, resigned. cd it to him if he would not kill her. The
JEREMIAH Kr.ECKNKlt, of Centerville, little cherub's offer was refused, aud the

Suydcr county, aud John W. Kai.aiiaicii iuLuman monster murdered her!
of oodward 1 O., Ilaiues Twp, Center ; '

county, Aid-d- camps, with the rank of Probably the Artesian well that will be

Lieutenant Colonel. the deepest in the world, when finished,
ti"Mr. Kennedy is aa old personal is being bored in Louisville, to obtain

of Gov. Follotk. Messrs. Klcckncr ter for a paper mill. The workmen have
und UadabaugU are aetive,working, jouug already drilled to the depth of I'JOO feet
American Republicans, and are still progressing toward the ccn- -

neTriMipai'neM' t tw .of the cartb. anJ mcaD to Fvcrc
lurs. thus far, has been the rushing thro'
of a bill providing of an " Executive
Mansion," in addition to the $500 addition
recently made to his salary. It was pushed
tbrougb, by the party and local influences,

but we aro uncertain in just what shape.
Mr. Magraw was State Trcas--

urcr, defeating Henry S. Mott and others
in the Democratic Caucus, aud taking the
full party vote in Convention. Mr. lieu-eo-

of Potter county, received the Oppo-

sition vote.

rVM. A. Porter, E.-q- ., of Philad-

elphia, is to be appointed to the vacancy
in the Supreme Court. John A. Innes,
of Easton, confidential clerk to the Gov

ernor. In drawing seats for the Supremo
uencn, juuge iuompson nas tnc JODg

term. Chambers C. Mitle.v is re ap-

pointed Superintendent of Public Build-

ings an office he has filled for five or six
years past.

B,Thcre has not been much done in

Congress recently, except the appoiutmeut
of a special committee of live to iuvesti- - j

bcate an alleged
b.

expenditure of si'OO by

an Eastern Company to procure one of the
changes in the Tariff Act of last session.

Mr. Kunkel of l'a. is one of the Commit-

tee. Several other Committees arc also

"out, which together go far to shake
public confidence in the integrity of that
Hon. body. The deaths of Senators and
Kepresentativea have consumed several
days of the session in the speeches and

"pt
adjournments which ensue. There bavo

been many able speeches on the Fillibustcr j

and Kansas questions.

fiThc Free State men of Kansas bav- -

inir been unhappily divided as to the policy

of voting for State Officers and Legislature

on the iih iust, uuJcr the Lccompton Con- -

stitution, it b doultf.il whetber tLoso wbo
1 . t - i .t.:. rr,

the legal and illegal votes.

The vote cast agaiast the Lccompton Con- -

eUtution is sail to be 15,000 ! Calhoun

Laa returned to Kansas, under an escort of

U. S. troops, to count tho votes.

Hostility to the Lccompton Constitution

seems tirrS.Jverjjrre.
A Washington correspondent of the

lloston Courier says the heirs of Geo V.

F. Custis are determined that Lis several
hundred slaves should not be set free as

he willed. The writer asserts that tho

negroes are now being sold south.

Nearly one thousand MLssourians went
into Shawnee (better known as Gum i

Springs,) on the day of election, to vote ;

and it was positively known that large
numbers of them encamped near West- -

port on the day preceding the election.
Widow Stoddard died in Broadalbin,

Fulton county, on Christmas Day. She
was born iu Connecticut, in tho year
17C0, on Christmas day was married on
Christmas day, and died on Christina,
day, aged 91 years.

Th omas Batcman, of Fairfield, N. J., a

ecxton, died lately aged SO years. He
hid dug during his life fourteen hundred

iweuiyuve graves.

Sixty murders were committed in tbe
city of New York during tho last year.
But one execution took place the color- -
ed man, Porsey.

Thomis Alliljonc, late President of the
Iiaiik of Pennsylvania, returned tj Lis
h-- ia rtiLJelftia, tiui ak. j

Introductory of tbc Courac of
Free Lectures, was

Uarris- -

honored by an audience that could not be

eeatcd in tbe lower floor of the Hall, and
.

the best attention was also paid. The

t.... ..t,v-- .l L. Kafinnal fl u'uuuac wo - o
and by evergreen wreath,, and was well

liMifrii and enlivened wiltt music iroui

tUc new Cornet Dantl.

Win. If. Chamberlin, Trcsitlent of the

Association, made a Liief but y

exposition of its objects. A Library aud

Heading Koom is contemplated, to be es-

tablished as soon as means can be obtained.

Mr. Aikcu'g Lecture was in bis well

hnown racy, plain aud unambiguous ttyle

ouly it was au hour long, and the audi-

ence were not at all wearied when be quit.

TLo next Lecture, on Tuesday eve-

ning of next week, will be delivered by

J. Mix.itiLi. Linn, Esq. : Subject, .SViV
Amusements. Wc trust that citizens gen-

erally will make their arrangements to

atteud the full Course, and cash to contri-

bute at least a small sum for the payment
of the necessary expenses.

Effect op an Exaiiliws Act. The
Vrusadi r, Uedpath's new paper, published
at Kansas, Tf I '..hiifhjDoniphan, says i,oncn.s
pa.scs au Enabling Act for Kaunas the
new Constitutional Convention will con- -

KetiMe family, coufessed that, after the
elder members of tho family bad been
butchered, a little girl, about three years

ucul ""J ,aP ,nc rcal suorerranean res

"Old lluek," it is said, is very cross on
the Kansas question. lie thinks be un- -

dersta&ds this Lccompton business better
than any one else, and has nothing to

learn, aud he fumes immensely over the
slur in l)ouglas' speech, that he was "ab-
sent 00 a patriotic mission from the coun-

try" when the Nebraska bill was passed!

Tom. Wash. Smith, who murdered Car-

ter iu cold blood for the seduction of his
wifo prior to marriage, was on Tuesday
acquitted on the ground of insanity. In
that case, be should certainly bo confined
where be could do do more barm. Public
or,iu;on secm3 lo s;j0 with Smith, and
,iiCre is iuo fVnirathT for Carter.

Thcjdoro Sedgwick is confirmed as Dis-

trict- Attorney of New York, in place of
John M'Kcon, by a close vote of 28 to 24.
There was an animated debate in the Scn- -

ate on the question, and it will raise Cain
iu the city. "Sings is working."

One year ago, the South thought there
.

wcro no two such eentlcincn in tho North
as Douglas and Forney : but now, they
abuse them with scurrility, and say they
arc not gentlemen, or fit for good society,
but very scurvy persons !

Three negroes, as we learn from the St.
Louis Uopublican, escaped from Slavery
:., rtt:....: 1 1 ..: 1 .1.

. ' T uri!Ul-'ul3UUl

tucir
.

pursuers, and escaped,' themselves,
rrobably to Canada. Ihev wero well

r cj
The SpriogGcld ReauUu-a- ya Sena- -

c ,

ci on, but lie conteajplates returmog im- -

mediately to Europe, and going to Egypt
and Iudia for a ycor.

At Oat Hill, near I'oltsville, Ta., on
Saturday, James Holland, aged 1!, killed
Lis OWQ tnntlirr hv lfiolinis hpr Ho i '

drUlik. SinCO the inurdcr he had diaap- -

Beared.

LisLop simr.son of tLe M. E. Church,
now tnveliD in Sjria La3 becn dancr.
oasj m of fcTcr) Lut at tLe last acCJUU3

wa3 recovcring.

to cdMi M,h.
oress, died at Gloucester, N. J., on Fri- -

day last, and was buried yesterday. She
was sixty-seve- n years of age.

(jn Friday night last.scvcn men, mostly
negroes, were scalded to death by molten
mctat at Cooper's iron furnace, Cass Co.,
Georgia,

On tho lst,the old Canada mode of reek- -

oning the currency was abolished, and the
dollar aud cent system of tho United
States came into vogue,

The Chicago Journal says that tho cn--
.

tire crew of a fishing boat, eleven iu
number, were lost on Christmas day, be- -

tween Little Sauble and Point Water.

The Washington Glole of Tuesday
morning says that its compositors had
bccn at work ;nCessantly for the twenty- -

eight hours preceding its publication,

Tho taxation of Ncw york for 1S5S
wUl read, one hundred dollars for every
Tolerj accorjiDg to tLc numbcr of ?otcs for
Mayor,

The Administration papers of Iowa,
with two exceptions, havt taken the side
0f Douglas.

Washington Irving, now 75 years old,
walks live tnika to churthj and tick every

n-hv-
.
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TIIK riJZXLKK.
' Oh ! 'tin mvsury,

Tut It St. I'.ol I'll On Hie bottom of It."

tVNo answer received to the first Enigma
in Chronicle, 1st Jan.

No answers to Anagrams, Jan. 15.

EITAnswcr to Arithmetical Troblem, Jan.

The Sansa"!" was IOO.IIfiC8 inches long if it
covered the whole bottom of the lub.

1! F B , East Bufluloe

r."sr"Answcrs to last Arithmetical Problem:
To ain your w ife, dear Mr. "Qui,"

With the old man's consent,
'Tis just Hnd kind that we ihnulj try.

Your alter life to make content.

I'nto the orchard ih?n, my friend,
Fifteen lart?e apples tal(e,

Eish! at the first t;at in the end
The half and half 'twill make.

The half of seven, then, you know.
Three apples ami a half would be ;

Xow do be calm, and lav down four
The old man's orders don't you sceT

Next lo the third gate hasten quick,
II ill more than h:ilf two apples make.

With one in hand through thin and thick
Like Jacob, now, your wife go take.

How quickly I a mate could get,
Would other hindrances retreat

'Twixt me and matrimony's net
(Those fj'lciii apples, were they sweet !)

M A A , Kelly
Answered also by R F B , who Ihmks it

a cheap wife"' for l.i apples -- I'luiip,' who.

if "litii" sen the wile, wants a piece of the
I! W K

, Builaloe and V L , White Deer
Mills, who wishes he was the lucky chap!

Ans. lo Miscellaneous Enigma, Jan. 15

"Turn ll'i'r. I'in lmwlli and Turn Vrilb."
Aus. by M E A, Kelly

.- -

PiC THE LtKlSUCTO CIIftfXKLR.

What is the longest and yet the shortest
ihing iu the world the swiftest and the most
slow the most divisible and the most exten-
ded the least valued and the most regretted

wiihoul uhich nothing can be done which
devours evci viliing however small, and yet
gives life and spirit lo all things however
great ! S ti F, Chillisquaquc

Charade.
My first is a part of a service divine;

lly my next is a (rartion of land understood ;
My total, alas ! if you truly define.

Caused a horrid cttttsion of innocent blood.
C F S, East Uullaloe

MISCEL LA MCOVS ESIGMA.

My 1:1 17 5 I is a name ol the Deity
1 9 IS III I is a diseased person
3 17 10 11 is a flower
I l'J 7 8 is au inferior
i) 13 2 18 li, signiGcs to run away
18 6 1 is a vessel
II G 18 is a toy
16 5 S HI 15 means angry

My whole is the name of a great instrument.
David 0. M'Cutii.H r, 1 2 years of age.

How many boys and girls of 12 or under,
can study out the above, without any help 1

All that do so and send in their names before
0 o'clock next Thursday morning, wc will
put their names in print En's i'naox.

WihlDS HAIR IIKSTOKATIVE. We hava
known atijotlirr imtliriue win aa tarea share of public
minrijf iice lu m ptiort a time aa tl.i ha dune. It tiaa
nnt more thin a w firat heard nf it, and
now it ftamlii at the Wad all ff the kiud.

have urvrr J anv of it ourc!v-s- harinn had no
occasion, a cr 'crou of glory" not only aa yet retains
it. oniual erilor. but pta more m but some of our
triuuils have, aud we hare never known i. lo fail In re-
storing the hair to it. uriirinal eohir. Weadvise Slh-l-l aa
are Iterominr prematurely iiray, togive the "Restorative''
a trial jChcokr (lll.llerald. (Sold by all good lrug-KM- s

)

iWho ttiat is troul.led with any of those disagree.
Me comi'laiut". such as Jaunditv, liyr:)epsiaor Liver Dia
eases ! any kind, but would like to know of a remedy
for the; unseemly visitations We feel that we are do-
ing our invalid renders an invaluable service if we can
lUJUCe tllfin tO get. Mltleof lit. S.ISruRD'S lSVlUOEATOk.
and take it, tor we know from personal experience that
it is one ot the greatest remedies for general debility ,and
ronc!Ucnli!incijve bodily nowers,ever before nwl. It.
action is so pei t and complete as to give relief the first
lime taken. Mud if it does toothers as it haa to us, half a
bottle will be all that is needed. We know of notning
we can recotnmend with such confidence, as a family

as the Invigorator.

TO TIIK SL'KFEKINI! COMMUNITY llelmhnM'a Gen-

uine I'reparatotns of Fluid Kxtrart Ituchu is otfered as a
slecinc. Kcad the adiertiscuient beaded Hllelmbold's
Genuine rreiaratlon."

IMI.I.WAVS nu AXI) Ol XTMKXT. Mortifica-
tion may always be prevented, by the timely uxe of
llollowav'soitiiment. and lockjaw has never been known
to supervene in any case ot external injury where it was
used as a dressing. Its healing prorties are proverb!
al in all parts of the world, and It ia used in all ttie
great surgical institutions ot Continental rju rope, as the
only reliable and uuiailing speciiic for wouuds, ulcers,
dropsical swellings, cauecr, tumors, and eruptive mala-
dies. The pills are prescribed by eminent medical

as the most efficacious remedy for indigestion,
liver complaint aud disorders of the bowels.

n?"After using one bottle of Dc Vall'h
(.alvaMC DiL.no family Will be without it,as
it is the most cllcctual and speedy rnre for all
inflammatory diseases known. For sale by
all Druggists and Country Merchants.

Fits---Fit- s Fits!
DR. HAXCtTS VKGRTARLE EXTRACT

EPILFPTIC PILLS. I

For the Cure of i'it.i, Swsms, Cramps and all
Xrvitns ami Diseases-Y)El.SO.-

who are laboring under ihis Jis- -

kgETAKLE EPILEPTIC pills to be the
only remedy ever discovered for curing Epi!- -

i a fnertflr action on tho ncrrons srs-- iiarrr2Ztt&Z 1",
'u'" i''. Iimum lmplaluls or Uivasi of

'g'JZZZS u,x m . V,n,mt of
tho a remittanre. will hava Ilia uills sunt
Ih. m tbrouirh llw mail fr. c i f ota-- r. ri sala l.y

f. HA M'l:. No. 1K BA I.T1M..UK ST.tEKT, llaltl- -
more. Mil in wooui omt'rs iruui an nans 01 me uuhiu
UiUt be addrejM-d- . (ot paid. lyT lof fi.

acuifehuvn; avUt.
Corrected Weekly

Whcat...l.00toll0. Eggs 8 12
Kyc CO Tallow 12
Corn 40 Lard 10
Oats o0 Bacon S

Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 12$
Dried Apples. 1,50 Shoulder 0
Butter 10 Clovcrsccd 4,25

JMAKKIEI,
On t! 17th inst-- at the LiitlKTaji i'arsonsira, fowls

L.iiV. I v -r II. A l int. .1AM ES A. TALI, and Mu-- 8

ANN l.l.l.AIiKl II II Al K. all of

Dtt0,
In White Deer Tp, Ui tust, JESSE KINO, agril about

40 yarn.
On the Kill Inst, In llufTaloo Tp, JOHN' sons of Noah

and Mary Kitt.r. air-- 7 yrars. 1 mos ard dvs.
In l.i-l.iin- Kill Inst., KMMA JANE daughter of

l'ani. and Mary Kiisabcth Seaman. arpM 1 yr 7 mos.
Iu r. 17th inst.. HAMILTON son of Abraham

and CarMliit.. UMh, vl 14 months.
In Kast lluftaloe Tp. lsth ln- -t . M AllTilA daus&ter 01

Wilson and Mary luunp.aa35w.
CoBCECTtO!!. The child of - werta whose ileath was

notinnl in our last was an iufaut of r'mlerkk nd Sarah
K. Marsh lntrad of Klisha Marsh.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

ATOTICE is hereby given to all con- -
1 crncd,lhat lite follow in named persons
have settled their accounts in the Register's
Oiiice at Lcwisturg. Union county, and that
the said accounts will be presented fur confir-

mation and allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LEWISBliRU, for the eoifnty "I
Union, on the third Friday of FEBRUARY
next, being the 19th day of said month, viz:

1 The account of William Ranck and
Conrad Swartzlandcr, Eiecmors of Jneub
Specie, lute 'f White lrr township, dte'd.

fiUOKUi: MKRKILL, Kcpiater.
K'jista's '.'iiicr. Liil'jrj, Jau. 1, U'iS

Administrator's Ifotice.
is hereby given, that Letters of

NOTICE on the er.tate of JESSE
KINO, late of White Deer township, I'n-io- n

county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned in due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted 10

said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment; and those having just
claims against the same are also requested to
present them properly anihenticated lor settle-
ment. A A HON SMITH, Administrator

White Deer, Jan. 16, I8M

FREE COURSE OF LECTURES.
at Independent Hall.

rpiIE IeivliahurK Literary Asso-- 1
elation would announce that the gen-

tlemen named below have consented to speak
as follows :

J. MKItlllL I I NX Es.. Tuesday eTen'g, Jan. !!6, lSjS.
liKO. li. DI.ISS do Feb.2

llon.JAMK4 1'oblHJK da 'eb. IS
. Or. WAT30N do Mar. 2

II. C. IUCKOK. Es.1. do Mar. l
llcv.l'ror.CURTli do Mar. 31
Kev. II. A. FINK do April 13

Oiher have been inviieil, who we
hope hereafter 10 announce, so thai every
Tuesday evening during the course may be
occupied. The Fubhc is cordially invited to
attend. The Lectures are FKEE, but collec-
tions will be taken to defray expenses.

itr'Doors open at GJ. 1. M. close at 7 j,
when Lecture will commence.

LOT of superior SOFT HATS just reedA by ssi HKLi t.li A M

for sale at0 Jan 13 St'II MEYER'S

LOST,
n '.y .'mum me 11111 last., at w mic
v. Deer Creek, a large IIOI M),

bout IK years old, black on the back, yellow
head and legs. Any one returning said Dog

or giving information where he may be found
shall be rewarded tor his trouble.

MARTIN M ELY. ELL.
East Buudloc.near Biehl's, Dec. 15

USUI VA LLli A TTli ACTIOS !
i:merNoiit I lufnsnn,
Mimazlue9$ HiitM !

.teirTwo great dagazines in One-- t

90,000 Cojues the First Month!

MAGNIFICKXT PROUtHMME POK 1.
--4 5 EmjrttviiHj to Ecirg Subscriber.

The Great Library Offer.
AGENTS GETTING IlK.'II !

The union ofEMKRSOVfiMAOAZlXKanJ PCTNAM'i?

MONTH LV h given to the cwuo.iJi.U-- work & circuliv
tl m swouit to but one similar put.lit-atio- iu tin-- roantry,
sd'1 hmsuxurvd for it a combination of literary mnd ar-

tistic talent probably unrif alvd by any other maaxine
in the world. During the first month, tbe ! In tbe
trade and demaud from subscribers exceeded liH),(HW cop

ie, and the numU-r- alrealy Uued of the eottfolidatvd
work are uniTerrally conceded to have autraRwl, in the

literary content, and the beauty and
proruMncd of their pictorial UltutraUons, any magazine
ever before idFUed from the American prf. tneou rag-

ed by these evidences, of favor, the pnbliehers hare deter-

mined to commence the new volume In January with
still additional attractions, and to offer such Inducements
to subscribers as cannot fail to place it, In circulation, at
the head of American magazine. With this view they
now annonnctt the following splendid programme. They
have purchased that superb and costly steel plate eura- -

ne

"THE LAST SUPPER,"
and will present a copy of it to every r

tor the year lrt.S&. It was engraved at a cost of
$sUOX), by the late celebrated A. L. Dick, from the origi-

nal of Raphael Morphea, after Leonardo Da Vi not, and fat

the largest e engraving ever executed in this
country, three times the at of the ordinary three
dollar engravings.

The first impreauons of this engraving are held at $10,

and it was the intention of tbe artist tLst none of the
engraving should ever be offered for a less sua than $5,

being rithly worth that amount Thus every r

subscriber will receive the Magazineoae year cheap
at g and litis splendid engraving richly worth $i
thus getting for $3 the value off.

We sbUl commence striking off the engravings imme-

diately, yet it ran hardly be expected that impreiudons

of so large a plate can be taken as fast as they will be
called for by subscribers. We shall, therefore, furnish
them in the order in which subscriptions are received.

Those who de-i- to obtain their engraTincs early, and
from the first impreflfrions, should send in their subscrip-

tions without delay. The engravings can ba sent on rol-

lers, by mail, or in any other mannor, as subscribers
shall orier.

Inclose $ to tbe publishers and yon will commence
the Magazine by return muil. You will also re-

ceive with the first copy a numbered FuberripUou receipt
cntitliug you to tbe Kngravingof

"THE LAST SLlTLn."

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD SL'BSCRUlE FOR

EHERSON'S MAGAZINE
For

First: Because its literary contents will, during the
year, embrace contributions from over use. uu.vdrcd dif--

fereat writers and thinkers, numbering among Uieni the
mottt dKin.cuUbed of Auienean autuor.

sndr its litorial dpartm nta Onr Stn- -

dio,"Hur Window," and "Our CUio,-w- ill each be con-

ducted by an ableeiior and it willsurpa.-'s- in the va-

riety a" richness of its editorial contents, any other
magazine.

Hunt: Because it will contain, during the year, nearly
tlx hundred original pietorial illuatratiomiromdejigtis
bv the tirrt American artij-tn- .

fhurlh: Deeanrse fortfafpim of$"you will receive thin
pplcndid monthly, mure nMly worth that sum than any
otber magazine, and the superb engraving of THE
LAlT SL'lTElt," worth $

Notwithstanding these extraordt nary Inilurenvnt ran
hardly fail to accomplish the objects of tbe publishers

w,luu" j

fHE GREAT LIBRARY OFFER
t. .y soa who win g .P . i..k of twenty f.ur

suljscriWrs, titlwr at ommbok s--t offlrs, we will

Volucmbriilnsthemopopularworka
in tbe market. Tbc clab tnaj le funn.d at tb club
pri ' .! a jrpar, without the ensrailnj, or at the full

enItin, of ,L Xur.r- -r to each' '
subscribor. List and dcscTipttun of the Library, aud
sjwcinttu copy of tho Magazin,wil! bo forwardt.1 on

of 25 cents. UTt r 3J0 Libraries, or s,uoo toIuqu's,
bate already Kvn distributed in accordance with this
eflVr, aud wc should be glad of an opportunity to furnish
a Library to every elcriryman, to erery school tiarher,o;
to souie one at every in the country.

AGENTS GETTING RICH.
Tnt succe-o- s which our agents are f with is.i!

tnoirt astonish inp. Araong the ninny evkietiws of tbis
fact, we are pcruiittetl to publish th foilovrili :

Ocxtlesik! Tbe follow inir fcirta in iv)atia tn what
your AtfcnlnnrrdeititTin tliU Sfctittn, nay I et u- lo
ime eutcrprbiin yt'Un-- men iu want ul niI? t

Tbe Ite. Tubn E. jariloo. of this lee. hit , finre
luct Chri.itnin. Tr f WOO is hif y. Mr. luvi'l M.

Ileftth of UMirly, M your (J. neral .Aeut tor I'latt
Vountr, is mkua f d .y on sub-A-- em.lny-t-

by Itiui. anl Mtnuri Wettiwr A Kran.f Urvon. .M .

your AgcuU kr Holt funly, are ni.ik.iiji fr"tu tto 'i

and ?ur bambltfferTaUit ha malo, 5iu the
day of laf t January. or 1,7hi, Uj.ie p.iyirif

firUOO aeivuflaiidout.rthebiit.iujwortboir
Y. u are nt U pubii.ib tins sUteuivUt, if you liLu,

aatl to refer to any of the. mrtie n:tined-
DAMKLUKKiiti, Carrol ten, Mo.

With sofTi InJucmetit au we cifer, unybody can
BubcribcTs. We in? Ite ery pntleuian cut of

and eTery lady who desires a pleasant mrtt
making occutkn to apply at once tr an agency.

bould iuloM cent tiir a pecimen copy of

tbe Maazin, wbkh will always be trwarded with an-

swer to application by rtturn maiL

SPECIMEN ENGKAVINQ.
As we d.'sire to place It la tbe hands of eery person

who proposes to get up a club, and also of every aent, a
copy of tbeengraringof "TUB LAST SUl'I'KIt," as a
specimen, each applicant inekMHng us 3 will reeeivetlie
enejarin. , by return mail, also epeenncne of
our publications and one of tbe numbered subscription
receipts, entitling the holder lo th Magasine ane year.
Tbia olfer ia mails only to those who oeains to act m
agents or to form clubs. Address

OAKSMITII h Co..
Ko. 371 Broadway, New York.

IsCVYIS P4I.MEH,
t KC1IITECT and BUILDER,
j lEWISBCKO, PA

CCcs iu 'he faivi:iT Buiiiisg ts.'j'

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
on the E!te of J A'cJ

I. WALTEIt, lafe of Limestone Twp, Union
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Union county
in due form of taiv ; therefore, all persons in
debted lo said estate are requested to make
immeiliate payment, and those having any just
claims are also requested lo present them le-

gally authenticated for settlement.
CHAM El. WALTr.K, Administrator.

Limestone, Jan. , 1159

I'lilon Coiiuly Court Proclanialion
liniEKKAS, Ihe IIon.AU M H. WILSON.

f l'resident Jude for the Snih Judinial
District of Pennsylvania, composed of thj
routines of I nioti, M.Hlin and Snyder, and
I'HiLie Rimt atol J sn W Si most.is Esqs.,Asso- -
cmte Judges in Union county, have issued thrir
precept, bearin- - date the I'Jth ilav of llec'r,
1H.",7 and to me directed, for Ihe hoMin" of an
Orphans lourt.Coun of fominon I'lras.Oyrr

. , !"!nn":1aVV'eTraly,lar!i'rS,i',n'i'
S.U.. ........... o, .L-- couniy 01 I..MU.1,

n the TH1H1I MO.MIAV of FECKL'AV
(bein;; the l.sth day) 1S&S, and to continue
one week.

Notice is therefore hereby piven to the Cor-
oner. Justices of the Trace and Constables in
and lor the county of union, to appear in their
own proper persons with their records, inqui-
sitions, examinations andoth"r remembrances
to do those things which of thrir oilices and in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting iu behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be thru and ihere
attending, and tnH depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed time agreea-
ble to notice.

Civen under my hand and seal at ihe fher-il- l
"s Otlice :n Lewisburg, the 1 Iih day of Ja-

nuary, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight huudrril ami t, and the eighty-el- h

year of the Independence of Ihe, United
States of America. Ood save ihe Connnon-wrallh- !

DANIEL 1). lit LKIN.Sheriii.

NOTICE

FS hereby given that the accounts of Ur.
Thornton & Co, Thornton & Vanvalah

and of Ilr. Thornton, have been assineil to
us, an. I Ihe Lijoks placed iu the hands ol' Jons
B. Lux, Esq., for oollection. Those indebted
upon the same will please settle immediately.

WILLIAM MOORE,
J & J. WALLS.

Dec.31, 18.-.- 7 W.M. L. 1IAKKIS

$10 REWARD !

11 J"IIEI!EAS, there is n'w in the hinds
W (as I am informed) of I. O. li .hlan !

-.. U r , . L. ....U to I i
Hank by me, which 1 pronounce to be a fa)e
paper. The above reward will be paid to any
person who wilt furnish tne with evidence
sullicicnt to convict in a criminal court the
person or persons who brought said single bill
into existence; and I hereby warn all persons
against purchasing said false note.

JOHN KOLAND.
Pec. 29, IS57

Executors' Notice.
"TOTICE is hereby that Letters Tes--

tamentaryon Ihe last will and testament
of SIMON HAKT.MAN. late of Lewis
township, L' 11 ion couuty, deceased, hare been
granted lo the un.'ersigued, by Ihe Register of
I'uion county, in due lorm of law ; therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payineut,and those having just claims against
the same are also requested to present thein
properly authenticated for settlement.

KEIBEN HAH I'M AN,? Exccd-JOH-

SWAKTZ. J'"".
Millhcim, Center Co, Dec, 30, 1857 pd

mOO bbls Extra Family Flour
ia"l'aw manufactured from the best

White Wheat) for sale by
Dec It) CHAMBERLIN DKOS

Colt TO bbls Lake or Oenesee Salt for
Otlll sale by Dec 101

CHAMBEULIN 13KOS

l'TOBS' XOTIC K. Xoiice is
IXEC given, that the undersigned have
been appointed Executors of ifte estate of
PAUL OOODLANDEIt, late of White Deer
township, Union county, deceased. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested lo make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against it will present them properly auihen
ticatcd for selllcment.

EDWARD RANCK. lExcc- -

S Wll EL UOODLANDEK, S mors
White Deer. Dec. 23, 1857 pd

Dissolution.
TVTOTICE is hereby Riven that the Partner-shi-p

heretofore existing between Daniel
Weidensaul and Mark Halfpenny, known as
the lirm of P. Weidensaul St Co., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All settlements
of said Kirui lo be made wiih D. Weidensaul.

D. WKIDENS.UX,
M. HALFPENNY.

I.aurclton, Nov. 23, A.D. IS57

Dr. I. Brugger Dr. J. F. Harvey

HOMO-OPAIin-
riiysk-ians- .

side Markel St. between 4th & .'ith
ly&io Li:wisiin:t:. r.t

G00DBIAN & CHAMBERLIN
"VYiTOrLD invite general attention to their
y Fall and Winter Hluck of tiOODS,

just received.

liXiDISS iiM33 S'l333
French Mennocs, Alpa-a- s. Ilcbages, Plaid

Woolens, Uinghiims, Delaines from 10 to
2., cts. per yd. Prints from Cj lo 12

cts. per yd, Shawls. Olovcs, Ho-

siery, &c. A general assort-
ment of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Broadcloths, Cassimcres, Kitinctts, Vcstings,

Cravals. tiloves. H its, c, &.C.

uitiK'i:i:ii.
New York Canton Co.'s Teas, line t.reen and

Oolong, Rio and Java Coifees, Salt. Fish,
Sugars, Svrup Molasses, Soap. Can-

dles, :!ieese, Ac. ALSO,
lI.UWWAUi:, (Jl'EL'XS WARE, Ac.

Lewisburj, October 2:1. 157.

Rich and iiare
ihe large and choice assortment of ncw

IS VXXA. & UIXTCK tcous,
now arriving al the well known Corner Slore

"BEAVER, EREITER & H'CLURE.
Call and see ! I.ewisburg, Oct. "57

$10 REWARD !

rilllE Burgess and Town Council of Ihe
Uorongh of Lcwisburg will pay Ten

Dollars for testimony which will lead In the
conviction of the persons who removed, inju-

red or destroyed private properly in this
Borough on Ihe nights of the 31st ult. and the
2J jnbt. By order of lhe Council, Nov. 3d,
18S7. J. SCHUEYER. Bnrgev

Illcliards' Sew Illatklng.
A FTER years of ejperimentin, J. II.

Kichards baa al last attained the eu.l of
clegautly polishing, and at tl.e same time oil-

ing and softening the leather at the stmie time.
All who "go iu" for a splendid article, will
nse "Richards' Ncw Coinponud" sold by
Christ A Caldwell, C. W. Kchalllr, Alex. Am-- ,

tnons, P. Ilursh. Ooodinan V Chamberlin, J.
& J.Walls, J.M'Fad.iin ard r ihers in Lrwisb'g.
ct w3pd J. II. RICHARD!, Prop r. V Y.

AKOM ATIC SAP, a reriainD" cure for l)v:,prp-i- a a. id ari.-in-

from an impure staUi ..I tb smairli a sura
il .'!X.V A .if-- T"

I..;;!-- , ly 1 . CAttwiI.!..

LU.MliKU! LI HJi:it!!
E subscriber, have fur sale ,T (tn lots to suil purclij.risl "Ja larse stork of LA"5i1

ItOAHUSVanrt Siiiir.a4sVVV',ars'
lankctc. ANi. fl.M: It. 7..

YVhii'h are ou red low f.ir h. niir .Mi!N
on touih Kr.inch of ihe While t 'ie k in
llanley township ur tlfliverrd . ilie llrush
V'allry Narrows rua.l at the enl o' our l.d.

Nov.iU JOHN M tWI.I. A I1KOS. '

NOTICE.

IOIt value received I do hereby a.sii-- an 1

over unto IVj.l!. HiLsmai tae lol- -

lowllir personal nrunrli-- In .

i spn,iS waL.n al '.u, 1 one horse sle l at
Sjf, ruitin- - b..x at $1. 2 tons of hay al sm.

cooking stove at ,li, 511 yards of c.uni't at
$13 5tl, 3 puirs of bedstea-l- at S I5, 1 . ;t ol

chairs at 1 srit ol common
chairs al l, 1 lar-- e rur!;in rha.r at n !, I

sink at Si.i. 1 bureau at SIS," 3 tables at' l I

Mookinuslassat!. I ionnse al $"A 1 in.,.'
Kettle at VIM. 1 sell of sinlr harness nt 1

J simais at 1 sow at 7 si'Jl.
i mirss my n:ir,u ami seal, tins ihn it' th Jay

of November, A 11.

AI.EWNDE1S CLEMEN.-- .

Witness present : Hum. H. Li v. .is

New tJootls .Ve Old Stand!
tLA LUAL aswrltnent of Irjr CiOOdn. i

und Short sutta!;le lor the sea .on. I

Hard Wart', Qiwns AVar?, Groceries,
SALT, FISH, &c,

all of nrhirh will be solu at prices to suit the
Liberal di iinrtions mr.de ..r Cal.!

M'CKEIOHT rV HAtt'K-BulFal-

X Uoads, Nov. M.-- :,

YEW GOODS!
! ERCWN t STERNER,
At the Old 'Xcliane Store, having bought a

IJ
I J V il jof (.cods in the Cuv at tiryluw rati ly reason

f the H.i;i) TIMES, are al !e to supply their j

former enstomrrs and Ihe puljlie. e,.,.rav j

with the best Goods on ihe most accouiinuda- -

ting terms C.1LL A Sl !
Lewishurg, Nov. 1S&7

Important to FARKERS !

subscriber is nrepared to (leanT '!! orsctvl at ihe A.i.l
Wx.T. I.1.19 in Kelly , I'nion Co.

tin the shoriest noiii:e,and warrant no damage
bv breaking of the scjI.

UiTJor thz Flfiinith ;t.w.'-t- a

Thankful for past patronage hr aks a con-
tinuance i f it assuring his customers thai he
will do his utmost to give satislaction.

Nov. 1S57. CEolItiE BAKClt

M. H. Dsrsham, Fl.D.,
pitACTRiM. I'hslcian,

urlli Third Mr
7U3 LLUlXillUG, IM

Ordinance fur Markets.
O ECTIOX 1. He it ordained hy the lurips
U unu l"lL'n Kvunctli'J the vj L u- -

isbtirir, and it is hertUy vrdniwd the uutku- -
'riti the tame. That WEDNESDAY aud

SATURDAY mornings of every week shall
be the Market Tilllt-- for said Borough,
when it may be lawlultosell and bur articles
i f produce In family use; and that MAUKKT

the
4

Lrn iLssimvJ
nt Arconnts

I Kth I, Second to Street,, shall jpj JrJ TUV, Poultry, FrtA Meat,
be used lor such sales wagons&c.fo occupy ...
the sides of the pavements on the north side
of the street from the first of October to ihe "n u, r netr account no to pay
first of April, and the south side of the pave- - f"r lueat with, as we have other uses for il--
menl remainder of ihe year. i "

BtcTio2. tie it farther ordained, ThM it j CLOTHING! !!
hruceofrirar; l COLDSMITHtBRO-SlakephK-

-

hucksters otherwise, ' ure in annonncmg to the cilizensol Law-t- oagents, as or
peddle or sell in any street or aller or m ,;,bur3 " J P""llc g"s-ra-l that they have

received the largest of Black. Blue,any part of the said Borough, any articles
for family oiher llian at the Mixed Cl.ol II. FROCK. DHLS.- -

limes and places in the first section ;
''ACh. e Coat of all

kl,,J-- . Las.onr.-e- , Cloih ami CasjineU Panta.of this ordinance; and any person or persons
violating ordinance incur a penalty Velvet. MlU. Katin. Cloth, tassimere and j3i- -

of from One Dollar lo Five Dollars, to be re- - '

covered before Ihe Burgess or any Justice of ,

the Peace of In ion county as like sums are
recovered under the laws of Pennsylvania, t

with costs, in ihe name of the Burgess and
Town Council of the Borough of Letrist ure ;
one h2lf uf said pcnaltv be pai l lo ihe
Overseer of he Poor of said Borough, and
the other half to the informer.

Passed at a meeting ol Ihe Council, Tues- -

day evening, Nov. 3 IS.V7, ordered lo be
published. J. SCHKEYEK, Burgcsj. I

Nov. fi. 1857. i

First of the Season!
T SCIIKEVnU & SOX have rm-iw- j

J an entire NEW STOCK of
I'iitl anil infer (,'uotN.

comprising a lar;e lot of LAlflES" IT.I.s
C:ooDS,Silks. French .Mrr.'no.Caslinieics.

De Laines, I'oil de Cluvrc, a large lot
of De Lames to sell at 13 cts ;

Also, a general assortment
of Men's ear. Cloths, j

Cassnuere, Velvet
and Silk Vcst-

ings and
Salinetl.at al! prices.
lies ,! lannels.MttsIins. l ickin gs,yiieenasware,!
ORi K'LKIES, and a general a ssoriinent of ei-- j
crytimig belonging to a I'otnary Siore, winch
have been bought very cheap for cash, and
arc determined lo sell vi rvcheap for ihe same.
Those wishing to purchase for cash please
call and examine for themselves. Oct.'VJ'i.

SUHLL II. OUtVIC,
.tllorur) ut Lati.

OFFICE oil South
l.EWlsnii;t;,l'A.

Second near Market ft.

ti'All Professional Business cntrnsted to
his care will be I'aiihfully and promptly alleu-de-

to Kept. 1 1. sT,7

CICE i.H SAMI EI. liOK.IAICE opi ur.l a new Ice Cream faloon over
his Coufecnonery, atid ' hes to see hi:
merous cnsicnuers llirc.

i

I.OOIi THIS WAY
xotice: sotice: i ,

A i . .

nAVIXd just rc!iinif.I from Hie Cii
unusaMy laive flock and wed

sriecieu, an i am now prepare.) lo sell goods
lower than ran be bought rlscwher ou ibis
snlc ol 1 itiladelphia.
HarJaare ! Hardware ! ! Hardware 11 :

UilS Locks, Latches, Hiugc
Screws, Olass, Putty, Paints, tJil in fart... ........u, oouoo join- -

sell a lirst-rat- e house or bain twenty pr
cent, lower thaa ever befoie. 7S ejjj '!
This troy !
CARPENTEBS.here you can pet the ctlc- -

t raled Oreenfuld Planes, tr.rar & Jackson's
hand, tenon aa-- ! rip Saws. Butcher's, Bcatty'a
and Brady's Chisels and Plane Irons, patent
and common Brace.s. Hiare Bills, Aaiicrs, j

uares, (.Judges, Iron iierews,Coiiipa:s?iaws i

llamond's Haintiiers, Ac. j

Blarksmiths'Iroil lA'O.V IROX M.L t

KINDS ll.ir. :Xrollor. Ti rr lluil. l.'.oin.i a. .1

.n,ml',.i SSi.-- l S..r. ' ., .. I . hr....
Vises, Anvils. Ilrllow s, Stcw Plate., elc.

llOI'NirKEEI'EbS! Table Knives
Folks, Cai wrrs, Spoons, Kettles, Lamps, Can
dlr.Hrk... r. lt. r Stills. Oi. !,.lh- -, SlaL., rns. I!. t.

WALL I'Ai't li V.'U ai.l en.l all tlir al.,e anti a
crvat Ibuny m. rv at the ll.Ki. hi l: -- s stito nf

Jl'skl lt
In ih,' t: X M.iJ. i l Islll l'a

MIX II 1 1 . 7.V HAI I

J.OI'H-S- , a.ssini its and Vtoting,, ll.li
j tn.r i.t .it

'"OTirE is hereljyffiveiith.it the
p hTei'-'lor- vjiii:i. telween

iiintrfj.iKt.ri1 iiaiiiuz as the dim uf CkrM
t'ttw-l- i has tins dav by is.ut-u:-

rorni-tit- 'i'iie Ui.ok, Notes
air I' II i:h K. S.CisIdii'eil tot nninfiatw mi--
lUiu.-i.t- . iiiLo s (.iiuivr,

r --s cM-bWtL-

Lrwiibnrg, Nov. SU

ran. fourth

but Cah

the

immediate
"'

ol alork
produce Browu and

specified

this shall

lo

and

will

and

tAIMll.N,

NOTICE.
riHE nndersi'iinl will cuiitine the Xrof
J Matioueiy, I'.iui, Oil, t.u aud

,M .iiriiir basiucs al laa o;d siaud uf Christst
Ua: ;ir'.l, uhrp; b be kajjpy lu t
ills tud rustoliietji and tew.

jr. ov. , F s CAI.DW ELL.

DISE0LUTICM.
THE copartiirrship in th coach-ms- k n g

business between Ihe undersigned was
dissolved by mutual Consent un the ih I
J11.V, 107. 'J'lie. books Bra al the a.1.1

stai.jiforsettlen.eiiU M M. 11. KlTTElt.
Oct. gj, 'i7. IT.AMANLS BYI U

t.ivi:Ksjri t r.E:wisnnu..
TOI'ICE. rtj'.'.cribcia to the

Kii.nl aie rrrt.cttullv iiif'jrnied tbi ihe
liiHtuiitjs-ti- t otiibe ...ihseriptiuna is

ikjw duo and paM:'...c. J.A.MLIt'12, Ei"i.. s
ai'p.iinted CVUret-.r.sn- authorized u reeeiv
ai.J 1 1 lor fie A. K. ULLL.

Cjj-.- r;i! A'cnt aul Trcaaurer-Lew- i
.bury, Oc:. 1, li'i

DlSSOLUTKiN.
Nt-tit- Is hereby

i ar:rifrship beretufortf
fc. tr.tei inJ J tia

ha- l eu U jV iJiisi'U'cJ by motii
al reij-t-n- The bcoU

cviU'C'ion.
I'll S. 8. CItlTES,

Oct. ft. ljstr.7. JOHN STANNERT.
The Baich.'ting business Kill be earned on

at the ol.l siaud by C 5. Crites, unikr tho su
prrii.teiidei.re of John tilaunert.

t .MO UlbtllV
a.sa

CONI'ECTIO N Ell V.
rj'HE subscriber rcpecifully lakas this me
I ihod to 111U rin th citusnsof Lewisbarg

and vicinity in geneml, and the Ladies ia par-
ticular, thai he lias ntj a ISakerj land
otl(ctlln'I J, on Thud street, in Mr.

lieavrr's liuiidmi;, where he will ba ready to
iijj'i'!y all who u.uv favur luia wuk call

Uilii ilie best of oervtlunir in bin liua of
W.'EaD, CAKEd and fOFE-'-TltiNEU-

un hun.1 al all lin.as. Being
practical ilakcr and LYulVclioiier forupward.i
ui Iweuiv-tiv- e years, ho eels confident that all
who uvor bun wiih a call cr give him a mat
shctil not be disappointed. Wed.kngs ae 1

i'.trties supplied ..I tne ahriesl notice, on the
luosi reasonable leiius. AU aorta of Orna-
mental Work done to ordn'r.

BKEAD delivered al Houses at all time
when defied. 11IAKLE3 II LINE It.

Lewisburjr, Oct. 7, 1.17.

PRODUCE WANTED.
Notwithstanding lh "hard timet," Printer

must continue to try lo live. Ws are awaie
that many of our patrons, in consequence of
ihe short crop of the great Wheat aiapU, nay
Ire a ll they had hot the Cosh lo spate fr
the ChruitirU. We are desirous of acco0imr
datiuc all as far as possible, and will rrewlve
ail suitable I'UOl'IX'E lor family ac
Cash rates. Please bring as early id the sea- -
ou 4 convenient. e waat more or less of

''""lt eMf- - ""' cf.w.
r,cr3' 'lecripun, which they offer to sell
Chaiptr than tlie L'itojc$t, for Cath.

We would call partirnlar attention to our
stock of liOVS' C I.OTIIIXG.

Cloihiug made to order, with neatnssa ar.d
despatch. i. COI.DSMITH BBO'S.

C 1, 1s.m . 31arkt SUast, naat tn WalU

70S. 1. YOPEIM'ractiVal .ratctnw- -
J Lcruiitl lU'.ilcr in t.'Jrrk, Watches. JrwV-rv- .

Hiivcr are, Vckcuus auj 8ht t
M uic.

All LiniS lK.ck. ami Watches rrpairr i
amt v..i;rii.iie'! ft r vim yc;r.

.r-ii-a I'S t N;titaii eyes f..r ale, ?

new j.'!.is.-c- inirifti in olJ frames.
Lrwitnrr. June 4, Kj7.

N EVv GOODS !

'VUE PlatC 111 (J'dOlIs, ttfap f
ir:ji;-.f;- s & XI KTZI

lleg leave to at.tiom.c'. u. the uIjIic thai lh v
have opened a latge and c.-:- tele tock of

FA HAND WINTER GOODS.
embiactng every var.e:; of La !ie..'and (itnt's
fiiinn.er wear such aa Cioths, Casiinrr...
Linen tlo. Vesting. iin;hatits, Calicoes
c?i:i.s, EiTiV-- . Itrrage lM.ines, Shalleys,
l.awui. Mn.fius, a large assortment of EM
liKOIDEHIESolall kitids,

Runnels, Hals, ami Cips,
alio a large assortment of CARPETS.

SALT, ililt. It., alnaysuE hanj.
Farmers nrul Iloustkceprrs

il.r". T'"'t1,,rt'",'ll in- it. .1 t. rsstntn rnr axrtmi: ..f

HAUL. &v .an.l arr .Bti.-n- tluit yon will IN

r t jn.'. ..i ..tu- U;ri .ulity, Orsue, at ibo ai-- s
ius.-ra- r;t...

Our uo.sU Sv!. s .l V.h nn:i..Uj;t nil,, and w
lli'-Vr- aili f ilis.r, Ul,sn.l,'Tr tltqaal'! t.
or cii."'I jis tfi. v r.in OtlvrvJ at aJUl oU.,--
hl..rt .1. l.. w.---

Vt.9 llullv mill, cur uM eastoairrs tn sail an.!

rrfw.l. Ll.wis lnniN.is.jUi.i arr. vt. AaKos k vi htzfi..

THE I5EE-II1V-

'pilli "ulJ Mammoih-alica- d! nf- -
wi:h.t.-.nJiii- the hard times a.S tfunln

.l..en3lons,
J.&.J.V1ALL0
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